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(Beijing)Abstract The ﬁrst SHRIMP zircon UePb ages from coal beds close to the end-Permian mass extinction are
reported from the C1 coal seam in the Yantang Mine in Laibin Town, Xuanwei County, eastern Yunnan Province.
Zircons were extracted from kaolinite claystone layers, deﬁned as tonsteins (volcanic ash deposits), in the sub-
seam B1 and B3 of the coal seam C1. The UePb ages are 252.0 ± 2.3 Ma and 250.3 ± 2.1 Ma for the sub-seam B1
and B3, respectively. Within analytical uncertainties, these UePb ages include the time period of the onset of
the mass extinction at 251.941 ± 0.037 Ma, which was obtained from the marine Meishan section in Zhejiang
Province, ~1600 km away from the Yantang Mine. These new ages represent not only the ﬁrst and closest ages
to the PTB mass extinction in terrestrial coal beds, but also ages from the nearest site to the Emeishan vol-
canoes investigated so far. Therefore these new data provide the most accurate stratigraphic horizon of
terrestrial facies of the end-Permian extinction in South China. The Emeishan volcanoes were likely the source
of volcanic ash in the coal seams at the Xuanwei County and broader areas in South China. Furthermore, the
minerals and geochemistry characteristics of the C1 coal seam also implied the inﬂuences of contemporaneous
volcanic activities.
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118 J. Wang et al.1. IntroductionFig. 1 A e Simpliﬁed geological map of the Xuanwei County,
eastern Yunnan Province, southeastern China (modiﬁed from Shao
et al., 2015). C = Carboniferous; C1w = Wanshoushan Formation of
the Carboniferous; P2 = Middle Permian; P2l = Liangshan Formation
of the Middle Permian; P3b = Emeishan Basalt Formation of the
Upper Permian; P3x = Xuanwei Formation of the Upper Permian;
T1 = Lower Triassic; XYC syncline = Xiangyangcun syncline; B e
Palaeotectonic features of the South China (modiﬁed from Wang and
Jin, 2000).End-Permian time is one of the most important
critical transitions in Earth's history, and the largest
mass extinction occurred at the PermianeTriassic
transition. According to detailed studies mainly in
the Meishan Global Stratotype Section and Point
(GSSP) section, Zhejiang Province, southeastern
China, the main mass extinction pulse happened just
before the deﬁned PermianeTriassic boundary (PTB)
(Shen et al., 2011; Yin and Song, 2013; Yin et al., 2001,
2012), the main episode of the end-Permian mass
extinction and PTB age were constrained as
251.941 ± 0.037 Ma and 251.902 ± 0.024 Ma (Burgess
et al., 2014), respectively. The peak mass extinction
occurred just before 252.28 ± 0.08 Ma at Meishan
section, and lasted no more than 200 ± 100 thousand
years (kyr) (Shen et al., 2011; Yin et al., 2012). The
PTB age obtained from different sections varies to
some degree due to the precision of dating methods
and possibly-incomplete stratigraphic record in some
sections. So far, most of the PTB ages are from clay
beds (bentonite) in marine sections, and few reliable
PTB ages from terrestrial sections, particularly from
the Permian coal beds that are widespread in South
China.
The eastern Yunnan Province of southwestern
China has well-preserved terrestrial Permian strata
including coal beds that may cross the time of the PTB.
Coal-bearing strata in eastern Yunnan belong to the
Upper Member of the Upper Permian Xuanwei Forma-
tion. The uppermost Xuanwei Formation contains the
C1 coal seam which is overlain by the Kayitou Forma-
tion of the Lower Triassic. Because coal beds may re-
cord important information about the palaeoclimate
and palaeoecological changes across the PTB in
terrestrial environments, the age of the C1 coal seam
would be a critical anchor for establishing the time-
framework of events surrounding the end-Permian
mass extinction.
In this paper, we report the ﬁrst UePb SHRIMP ages
of the C1 coal seam in the Yantang Mine in Xuanwei
County, eastern Yunnan Province. Zircons are collected
from the tonsteins in the C1 coal seam, which have
formed from contemporaneous volcanic eruptions ac-
cording to the mineralogical and geochemical evi-
dences. With the new age data, we discuss the end-
Permian mass extinction and PTB in coal-bearing
terrestrial sections, as well as their correlation with
the marine records (Shen et al., 2011; Yin and Song,
2013; Yin et al., 2012).2. Geological settingDuring the Late Permian, the study area, Xuanwei
County, eastern Yunnan Province, was located in the
western Yangtze Craton of the South China Block
(Fig. 1; Wang and Jin, 2000). Siliciclastic sediments in
this area were supplied predominantly from the
Khangdian Oldland (Fig. 1B) in the west. Controlled by
transgression from the east throughout the Late
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Yunnan and western Guizhou during Late Permian vary
from marine, transitional to terrestrial facies from
east to west. The Xuanwei Formation of Late Permian
in Xuanwei County is mainly terrestrial ﬂuvial facies
(Shao et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2011). The C1 coal
seam comprises lowemedium volatile bituminous coal
with a low to medium-high ash yield and a very low
sulfur content (Shao et al., 2015).
The sedimentary sequence surrounding the
PermianeTriassic boundary (PTB) in the eastern Yunnan
Province consists of a series of intercalated siltstone
and mudstone overlain by coal seams of Late Permian
age (Peng et al., 2001, 2005; Shao et al., 2012), and
thin-medium layers of ﬁne sandstone, siltstone, pelitic
siltstone, silty mudstone of earliest Triassic age. The
Upper Permian in Xuanwei County comprises the
Xuanwei Formation, which unconformably overlies the
Emeishan Basalt, and is in turn conformably overlain by
the Kayitou Formation of the Lower Triassic (Fig. 2).
The Xuanwei Formation, consists mainly of gray ﬁne-
grained sandstone, siltstone and mudstone, some vol-
canic ash beds, and numerous coal seams including the
C1 coal seam at the top (Dai et al., 2008). The Yantang
Mine sequence sampled in this study is located near the
Xiangyangcun syncline with small faults developed on
both sides of the mine area (Fig. 1A).Fig. 2 Stratigraphical and lithological proﬁle of the Yantang Mine,
eastern Yunnan Province. The position and thickness of the minable
coal seams and tonstein partings are marked.3. Sampling and analysis3.1. Sampling
Samples from the C1 coal seam were collected from
the Yantang Mine, located in Laibin Town, northeastern
Xuanwei County (Fig. 1A). The C1 coal seam consists of
the B1, B2 and B3 sub-seams in descending order in this
mine (Fig. 2). No further coal seams occur above B1
until the Middle Triassic, marking the onset of the
global “coal gap” during the Early Triassic (Retallack
et al., 1996; Shao et al., 2000). The three sub-seams
(B1, B2 and B3) are the only minable seams in the Yan-
tang Mine, and their thicknesses at the sampling sites
are 0.75 m, 0.70 m and 0.75 m, respectively. The
spacing between sub-seams B1 and B2, B2 and B3 are
2.73 m and 3.39m, respectively. In addition, within the
sub-seams B1 and B3, there are two layers of volcanic
ash (tonstein) (Zhou et al., 2000) with a thickness of
about 5 cm each.
The characteristics of the three sub-seams in the
Yantang Mine are as follows:
1) The B1 coal lies at the top of the Xuanwei Forma-
tion, with a thickness of 0.75 m. This sub-seam
contains a kaolinite claystone parting (tonstein)
with a thickness of 5 cm. Its roof and ﬂoor are both
carbonaceous mudstone.
2) The B2 coal lies 2.73 m below the B1 coal. The
thickness of the B2 coal is 0.70 m, and no parting is
presented inside. The roof and ﬂoor are also
carbonaceous mudstone.
3) The B3 coal lies 3.39 m below the B2 coal. The
thickness of the B3 coal is 0.75 m, with a 5-cm-thick
kaolinite claystone parting (tonstein) inside. The
roof of this sub-seam is silty mudstone and the ﬂoor
is gray mudstone. Evidence for tonstein is discussed
in Section 4.1.
Two tonstein samples B1-3 and B3-4 were collected
from the underground coal face in the Yantang Mine.
The coordinates of the sample site are N 261801800 and
E 1040803500. Each sample collected is ≥2 kg and all the
samples were immediately stored in plastic bags to
ensure as little contamination as possible.
3.2. Methods
3.2.1. Mineral analysis
The mineralogical composition of the tonstein
samples (B1-3 and B3-4) was examined by scanning
electron microscopy coupled with an energy dispersive
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(XRD). Samples were broken into small pieces ﬁrst;
then the fresh and smooth surfaces of samples were
selected and were coated with a very thin layer of gold
ﬁlm. The micro-morphology of minerals was observed
and determined by SEM (JSM-6390LV) equipped with
EDX (INCA-ENERAGY 250).
Sample B1-3 was crushed and ground to less than
200mesh and directly analyzed by powder XRD. Sample
B3-4 was crushed and ground to less than 200 mesh,
then further subjected to low-temperature ashing
(LTA) in an EMITECH K1050X Plasma Asher. After that,
the LTA ashes were analyzed by XRD (Bruker D8
Advance). The XRD patterns were collected in the 2q
range of 5e90 using Cu Ka radiation. The SEM-EDX and
XRD analyses of tonstein were carried out at the Key
Laboratory of Biogenic Traces and Sedimentary Min-
erals of Henan Province, Henan Polytechnic University.
3.2.2. Zircon UePb dating
The two tonstein samples, each about 1 kg, were
crushed and sieved to 60 mesh. The zircon grains were
separated using standard heavy liquid from light min-
erals (such as feldspar and quartz), then using mag-
netic techniques from magnetic minerals (magnetite,
etc.). Zircon separation was carried out at the Hebei
Institute of Geological Minerals Investigation.
Approximately 100 zircon grains were hand-picked
from each sample under a binocular microscope, and
then mounted on an adhesive tape, enclosed in epoxy
resin together with several grains of standard zircon
TEMORA. The mount was polished to expose the grain
interiors. In order to examine internal textures of
zircons, cathodoluminescence (CL) images of individ-
ual zircon grains were obtained using Hitachi S-3000N
scanning electron microscope (SEM) operating at an
accelerating voltage ~10 KV and ion beam current
~10 mA. The zircons were dated in the Sensitive High
Resolution Ion Microprobe II (SHRIMP II) at the Beijing
SHRIMP Centre, Chinese Academy of Geological Sci-
ences. Detailed analytical procedures and data
reduction followed those described by Song et al.
(2002).
Spots that have the following features are avoided
for analysis: textural complexity, rounded grains, and
grains containing bubbles, fracture and inclusions.
Those zircon grains with uniform CL color, long
columnar structure and oscillatory zoning according to
CL images were selected for dating (Liu et al., 2011).
Zircons were analyzed for U, Th and Pb using the
SHRIMP II. Five scans through the mass stations were
carried out for each age determination. The standardzircon was analyzed ﬁrst and after every three un-
known analyses. The TEMORA zircon, with an age of
417 Ma (Black and Jagodzinski, 2003), was used as a
standard. The raw ICP-MS data was processed using the
ICPMSDataCal procedures, and the ages of zircons
were the weighted means calculated using the Isoplot
3.7 programs (Ludwig, 2003), and measured 204Pb was
applied for the common lead correction. The un-
certainties for individual analysis are quoted at the 1s
conﬁdence level, whereas errors for the weighted
mean ages are quoted at the 95% conﬁdence level.4. Results4.1. Mineralogical evidence for tonstein
The mineral composition in the two partings is
similar. The XRD results show that kaolinite is the
dominant mineral in the partings, followed by quartz,
calcite, and minor anatase and ankerite (Fig. 3).
Kaolinite occurs in the form of “accordion” and
“vermicular” aggregates in B1-3 and B3-4, respectively
(Fig. 4A and B). No zircons are identiﬁed in the partings
using SEM-EDX and XRD. However, numerous zircon
grains were hand-picked under a binocular microscope
from these partings. The CL images (Fig. 4C and D) for
zircon grains of the two samples have high length/
width ratios and clear oscillatory zoning indicative of
volcanic origin (Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Wu and
Zheng, 2004). The vermicular texture of kaolinite ag-
gregates are often interpreted as volcanogenic origin
(Zhou et al., 2000). In addition, magmatic zircons in
volcanogenic tonstein partings are different from the
zircons in sediments of terrigenous origin (Zhou and
Ren, 1994). Hence, combining the mineral composi-
tion and micro-morphological characteristics, the two
partings are identiﬁed as tonsteins d the products of
alteration of volcanic ash.
4.2. SHRIMP UePb age data
UePb isotope analyses were conducted on 15 and
16 zircon grains, respectively, for B1-3 and B3-4
(Fig. 5). The CL images show that most of the zircon
grains are euhedral with elongated prism or blocky
shape, 100e400 mm long. The high length/width ratios
and clear oscillatory growth zoning of the zircons
indicate their volcanic origin (Hoskin and Schaltegger,
2003; Wu and Zheng, 2004). All the determinations
were carried out on the oscillatory zones.
The analytical results are summarized in Table 1
and concordia diagrams are shown in Fig. 6. The Th/
Fig. 3 XRD patterns of the two parting samples B1-3 (powder) and B3-4 (LTA ash) from the Yantang Mine, eastern Yunnan Province. See Fig. 2
for the sampling position.
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their conditions of formation. In general, the Th/U
ratio of magmatic zircons is greater than 0.4, while
that of metamorphic zircons is less than 0.1 (Li et al.,
2014). In this study, most of the Th/U ratios of
analyzed zircons are greater than 0.4, mostly in the
range 0.6e1.2, except for B1-3-7.1 with 0.39. The high
Th/U ratios and distinct oscillatory growth zoning
observed in CL images (Fig. 5) indicate that all these
zircon grains are of igneous origin.
For sample B1-3, the three outliers (spot No. 1.1,
2.1, and 3.1) were discarded because they are signif-
icantly abnormal compared with other 12 spots (Table
1). The analyses 1.1 and 3.1 are outliers due to the
distinct higher common Pb (206Pbc) content and
yielding younger ages than others. The analysis 2.1 is
also an outlier because its age is far less than other
data. When these three analyses are discarded, the
scatter decreases considerably (MSWD = 0.60). The Thand U concentrations of the other 12 zircons change
from 56 ppm to 427 ppm and from 101 ppm to 639 ppm,
respectively, with Th/U ratios changing from 0.39 to
0.74. When the age of a sample is younger than
1000 Ma, the 206Pb/238U ages are preferred because
they have smaller uncertainties than the 207Pb/206Pb
and 208Pb/232Th ages (Black and Jagodzinski, 2003;
Compston et al., 1992). Hence, the 206Pb/238U ages
are used in present study. The concordia diagrams and
the weighted mean calculations were made using the
Isoplot 3.7 software (Ludwig, 2003). Excluding the
three spots (1.1, 2.1 and 3.1) which have anomalously
young 206Pb/238U ages of 247.0 Ma, 240.3 Ma and
234.7 Ma, respectively, the remaining 12 spots yielded
ages between 248.1 Ma and 258.8 Ma, with a weighted
mean 206Pb/238U age of 252.0 ± 2.3 Ma (n = 12,
MSWD = 0.60) (Fig. 6A and C).
For the sample B3-4, there are 12 valid analyses,
while the other 4 analyses (spot No. 9.1, 10.1, 13.1 and
Fig. 4 A and B e SEM images showing the mineral compositions of the two parting samples: accordion kaolinite aggregates in B1-3 (A); and
vermicular kaolinite aggregates in B3-4 (B); C and D e CL images of the zircons from B1-3 and B3-4, showing high length/width ratios and clear
oscillatory zoning.
122 J. Wang et al.14.1) are obviously discordant (Table 1). The Th and U
concentrations of these valid zircons vary from 40 ppm
to 516 ppm and from 56 ppm to 346 ppm, respectively.
The Th/U ratios range from 0.71 to 1.49. The four
abnormal analyses give either too young or too old
206Pb/238U ages, which therefore are excluded from
the age calculation. The remaining 12 spots yield ages
between 244.8 Ma and 259.8 Ma. They are concordant
(Fig. 6B and D) and yield a weighted mean 206Pb/238U
age of 250.3 ± 2.1 Ma (n = 12, MSWD = 1.09).
We interpret the two single-crystal SHRIMP zircon
U-Pb ages of samples B1-3 and B3-4 represent the for-
mation ages of the tonsteins in the C1 coal seam. In
other words, these ages represent the deposition ages
of volcanic ash beds. Furthermore, these ages can be
taken as a good approximation for age of the C1 coal
seam because its total thickness is no more than 3 m.5. Discussion5.1. UePb ages of typical PTB sections in
South China
The PermianeTriassic timescale has undergone
major revisions in recent years based on isotope
dilution thermal ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS) dating of zircons in volcanic ash beds of
different locations. Most of these results were ob-
tained from the clay beds adjacent to the PTB sections
in South China (Figs. 7 and 8), presently the most ac-
curate PTB age is 251.902 ± 0.024 Ma from Meishan
section, Zhejiang Province, southeastern China
(Burgess et al., 2014).
Many PTB sections were studied in South China,
including sedimentary sequences deposited in marine,
terrestrial and transitional environments (Burgess
et al., 2014; Gao et al., 2013; Shen et al., 2011; Yang
et al., 2005; Yin and Song, 2013; Yin et al., 2007,
2012). Many of these sedimentary sections contain
more than one layer of volcanic ash (Bowring et al.,
1998), and their dating results can be compared to the
ones obtained in this study, as both samples are derived
from layer of volcanic ashes (tonsteins), and by the
same dating method.
Some previous studies on the radiometric ages of
PTB sections in South China are shown in Fig. 8. Of
them, the Meishan and Chahe sections are very
important, which represent marine and terrestrial
sequences, respectively. The Yantang Mine is the
geographically close to the Chahe section (68 km) and
is also a terrestrial PTB sequence (Fig. 7). The C1 coal
seam of Yantang Mine can be compared to the PTB
horizons in Meishan and Chahe sections as all of these
Fig. 5 Representative CL images of zircons from the tonstein partings in coal seams in the Yantang Mine, eastern Yunnan Province. The
SHRIMP analytical sites are marked with yellow circles. A total of 31 analyses are shown, 15 from B1-3 and 16 from B3-4, respectively.
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beds in South China.
The Meishan section located at Meishan town,
Changxing County, Zhejiang Province, and described as
a well-preserved, continuous marine succession across
the Late Permian and Early Triassic, and is the most
intensively studied PTB section (Bowring et al., 1998;
Burgess et al., 2014; Mundil et al., 2004; Shen et al.,
2011; Yin and Song, 2013; Yin et al., 2001, 2012).
Here we compare the ages of the Meishan section with
those of Yantang Mine, which represent marine and
terrestrial deposits, respectively. In the Meishan sec-
tion it is generally accepted that the PTB lies at the
base of Bed 27c, and Beds 25 to 28 are considered as
the main extinction beds, essentially Bed 25, whichcontains the main episode of the end-Permian mass
extinction (Fig. 8; Burgess et al., 2014; Shen et al.,
2011; Yin et al., 2014). The latest UePb age of Bed
25 is dated as 251.941 ± 0.037 Ma (Burgess et al., 2014).
The age of upper sub-seam B1 from Yantang Mine is
252.0 ± 2.3 Ma, slightly older than 251.941 ± 0.037 Ma.
In other words, the time of deposition of the C1 coal
seam of Xuanwei Formation is a little earlier than Bed
25 of the marine Meishan section, which means the
coal-forming plant of C1 coal seam occurred just before
end-Permian mass extinction. Maybe the C1 coal seam,
especially the sub-seam B1, is the witness of the
terrestrial end-Permian mass extinction.
Yang et al. (2005) and Yin et al. (2007) suggested
that Bed 67 of the Chahe section is equivalent to Bed
Table 1 SHRIMP results and UePb ages of zircon grains from the tonstein partings in the Yantang Mine, eastern Yunnan Province.
Spot No. Content/ppm Isotope ratio Isotope age/Ma
Th U Th/U 206Pb 206Pbc
207Pb/206Pb 207Pb/235U 206Pb/238U 208Pb/232Th 207Pb/206Pb 206Pb/238U
B1-3-1.1 87 133 0.65 4.68 4.40 0.0203 ± 49 0.109 ± 49 0.0391 ± 2.0 145.0 ± 31 −2570 ± 2100 247.0 ± 4.9
B1-3-2.1 104 103 1.01 3.41 1.21 0.0428 ± 12 0.224 ± 12 0.0380 ± 1.8 236.0 ± 11 −176 ± 290 240.3 ± 4.3
B1-3-3.1 143 159 0.90 5.33 4.88 0.0160 ± 55 0.082 ± 55 0.0371 ± 2.0 172.0 ± 19 −3780 ± 3300 234.7 ± 4.7
B1-3-4.1 123 198 0.62 6.87 0.91 0.0442 ± 11 0.244 ± 11 0.0400 ± 1.7 228.0 ± 16 −100 ± 260 252.8 ± 4.2
B1-3-5.1 144 209 0.69 7.17 1.75 0.0384 ± 15 0.208 ± 15 0.0392 ± 1.7 209.0 ± 17 −459 ± 400 248.1 ± 4.1
B1-3-6.1 185 314 0.59 10.70 0.99 0.0546 ± 6.1 0.297 ± 6.3 0.0394 ± 1.5 253.0 ± 11 397 ± 140 249.4 ± 3.6
B1-3-7.1 115 293 0.39 10.30 0.31 0.0496 ± 6.3 0.280 ± 6.5 0.0410 ± 1.5 245.0 ± 16 176 ± 150 258.8 ± 3.9
B1-3-8.1 82 178 0.46 6.08 0.98 0.0457 ± 8.6 0.248 ± 8.8 0.0393 ± 1.6 204.0 ± 17 −19 ± 210 248.7 ± 4.0
B1-3-9.1 427 639 0.67 21.90 0.19 0.0507 ± 2.7 0.278 ± 3 0.0398 ± 1.4 244.0 ± 5.6 227 ± 62 251.5 ± 3.4
B1-3-10.1 131 247 0.53 8.53 0.92 0.0502 ± 11 0.276 ± 11 0.0399 ± 1.6 236.0 ± 21 204 ± 250 252.3 ± 4.0
B1-3-11.1 84 114 0.74 3.95 1.26 0.0423 ± 5.4 0.232 ± 5.7 0.0398 ± 1.7 236.4 ± 8.2 −211 ± 140 251.8 ± 4.2
B1-3-13.1 56 101 0.55 3.54 0.94 0.0495 ± 5.8 0.275 ± 6.1 0.0402 ± 1.7 243.0 ± 11 173 ± 140 254.2 ± 4.4
B1-3-14.1 102 171 0.60 5.95 1.26 0.0534 ± 11 0.294 ± 11 0.0399 ± 2.2 239.0 ± 21 344 ± 250 252.4 ± 5.3
B1-3-15.1 71 108 0.66 3.80 1.20 0.0465 ± 7.2 0.259 ± 7.4 0.0405 ± 1.8 227.0 ± 11 21 ± 170 256.0 ± 4.6
B1-3-16.1 138 252 0.55 8.63 0.84 0.0484 ± 7 0.263 ± 7.2 0.0395 ± 1.5 215.0 ± 13 118 ± 170 249.6 ± 3.8
B3-4-1.1 57 60 0.95 1.59 1.59 0.0413 ± 13 0.223 ± 13 0.0391 ± 1.8 234.0 ± 12 −269 ± 330 247.5 ± 4.5
B3-4-2.1 96 123 0.78 0.43 0.43 0.0475 ± 9.3 0.260 ± 9.5 0.0397 ± 2.0 243.0 ± 13 74 ± 220 251.1 ± 4.9
B3-4-3.1 156 171 0.91 0.76 0.76 0.0461 ± 4.9 0.249 ± 5.1 0.0391 ± 1.3 243.5 ± 6.7 5 ± 120 247.3 ± 3.2
B3-4-4.1 87 86 1.01 1.47 1.47 0.0410 ± 16 0.225 ± 16 0.0398 ± 1.7 224.0 ± 14 −288 ± 410 251.8 ± 4.3
B3-4-5.1 235 219 1.07 0.71 0.71 0.0454 ± 5 0.248 ± 5.1 0.0395 ± 1.2 238.9 ± 5.9 −33 ± 120 250.0 ± 3.0
B3-4-6.1 130 114 1.14 1.40 1.40 0.0409 ± 14 0.218 ± 14 0.0387 ± 1.6 235.0 ± 11 −295 ± 350 244.8 ± 3.8
B3-4-7.1 148 107 1.38 0.89 0.89 0.0451 ± 6.3 0.256 ± 6.5 0.0411 ± 1.5 252.0 ± 7 −48 ± 150 259.8 ± 3.8
B3-4-8.1 40 56 0.71 0.59 0.59 0.0517 ± 8.7 0.281 ± 9 0.0395 ± 2.0 243.0 ± 14 273 ± 200 249.5 ± 5.0
B3-4-9.1 152 172 0.88 0.48 0.48 0.0886 ± 4.2 0.504 ± 4.4 0.0413 ± 1.3 325.9 ± 7.9 1395 ± 81 260.8 ± 3.3
B3-4-10.1 89 93 0.96 1.44 1.44 0.0447 ± 8.4 0.218 ± 9 0.0354 ± 3.5 220.0 ± 11 −73 ± 200 224.5 ± 7.7
B3-4-11.1 516 346 1.49 0.68 0.68 0.0482 ± 5.3 0.265 ± 5.4 0.0400 ± 1.1 240.9 ± 4.6 107 ± 130 252.6 ± 2.8
B3-4-12.1 69 75 0.92 1.68 1.68 0.0427 ± 16 0.229 ± 16 0.0390 ± 1.8 223.0 ± 15 −188 ± 390 246.5 ± 4.4
B3-4-13.1 107 95 1.13 1.21 1.21 0.0483 ± 9.9 0.248 ± 10 0.0373 ± 1.8 227.5 ± 9.8 112 ± 230 236.3 ± 4.3
B3-4-14.1 244 398 0.61 0.30 0.30 0.0514 ± 3.2 0.293 ± 3.3 0.0414 ± 1.1 243.4 ± 6.6 260 ± 73 261.3 ± 2.8
B3-4-15.1 163 140 1.16 0.88 0.88 0.0507 ± 7.4 0.279 ± 7.5 0.0399 ± 1.5 241.5 ± 8.1 228 ± 170 252.3 ± 3.7
B3-4-16.1 109 103 1.06 1.61 1.61 0.0408 ± 9 0.221 ± 9.1 0.0394 ± 1.5 226.5 ± 8.6 −300 ± 230 248.9 ± 3.7
Note: 206Pbc: common Pb; while others are radiogenic Pb.
124 J. Wang et al.27 of the Meishan section which is considered as the P/
T boundary bed, and the beds from lower 66f to upper
68 (including 68a and 68c) are deﬁned as the boundary
interval. The clay beds in 68a and 68c above the PTB at
the Chahe section are dated at 247.5 ± 2.8 Ma and
252.6 ± 2.8 Ma, respectively (Yang et al., 2005; Yin
et al., 2007). Therefore, the age of Bed 67 should be
slightly older than Bed 68a dated as 252.6 ± 2.8 Ma.
Shen et al. (2011) also gave a similar age of
252.30 ± 0.07 Ma for Bed 68 of the Chahe section.
However, they proposed that the age of Bed 68 is
comparable with that of Bed 25 at the Meishan section,
which is the main extinction bed. Thus, the age of the
PTB at the Chahe section should be slightly younger
than 252.30 ± 0.07 Ma (Shen et al., 2011). This
conclusion seems to be different from the view of Yin
et al. (2007) and Yang et al. (2005), with the differ-
ences focusing on whether the PTB is above or below
Bed 68.The marineeterrestrial transitional Zhongzhai
section in Liuzhi, Guizhou Province, also contains ash
beds across the PTB. The SHRIMP zircon U-Pb ages of
the beds immediately above and below the boundary
are 252.00 ± 0.08 Ma and 252.24 ± 0.13 Ma, respec-
tively (Shen et al., 2011). Therefore, the age of the
PTB at the Zhongzhai section ranges from
252.00 ± 0.08 Ma to 252.24 ± 0.13 Ma.
Gao et al. (2013) suggested that the SHRIMP zircon
UePb ages from the10 beds across the PermianeTriassic
transition of marine Daxiakou section range from
~248.5 Ma to ~253.8 Ma, mostly 250e251 Ma. Lehrmann
et al. (2015) reported a new UePb zircon age of
251.985 ± 0.097 Ma from the PTB at the Taiping section
(Guizhou Province), Nanpanjiang Basin in South China.
The International Chronostratigraphic Chart of
2017 showed the latest revised PTB age at
251.902 ± 0.024 Ma, which was reported by Interna-
tional Commission on Stratigraphy (ICS).
Fig. 6 SHRIMP UePb concordia diagrams (A and B) and the age distributions (C and D) of zircon grains from the tonstein-parting samples B1-3
and B3-4 in the Yantang Mine. The abnormal values are not shown. See Table 1 for the compilation of analyses.
Zircon ages from coal beds across PTB, Yunnan, China 125The 206Pb/238U age of the tonstein B1-3 with
252.0 ± 2.3 Ma is a little older than that of the
extinction peak, while much older than those obtained
from the PTB at the marine Meishan section in Zhejiang
Province, some 1600 km away, where the PTB age
determined by ICS (2017) is 251.902 ± 0.024 Ma.
Although the age of the B3-4 is younger than that of the
B1-3, the value ranges of two tonstein layers overlap,
indicating that these values are still in a reasonable
range. As a whole, the age of C1 coal seam in the
Yantang Mine is very close to the main episode of PTB
mass extinction.
5.2. Correlation of the C1 coal seam and PTB
study
Several studies focused on dating the PTB strata by
conodont zones (as deﬁned by ﬁrst appearance
datum of the conodont Hindeodus parvus) and
radiometric ages (Jiang et al., 2007; Kozur, 2003;Nicoll et al., 2002; Yin et al., 2001; Zhang et al.,
2014). A large number of data were derived from vol-
canic ash beds or clay beds close to the PTB, including
the one in this study. The ultimate goal of this paper is
to determine the age of the C1 coal seam. In compar-
ison with organic-poor successions, the coal beds
obviously contain more information of palaeobotany,
palaeoclimate and palaeoenvironment that may help
better understand the PTB events. In fact, in addition
the dating work of the C1 coal seam, the palynological
assemblage analysis of the C1 coal seam had been un-
dertaken at the same time, and the detailed descrip-
tion and analysis of sporopollen results will be
reported in another paper.
Each tonstein layer is a record of volcanic eruption.
The only 5-cm-thick tonstein implies a short eruption.
He et al. (2007) reported that sediments of the upper
Xuanwei Formation surrounding the Khangdian Oldland
were derived from maﬁc volcanic rocks of the
Emeishan large igneous province (ELIP). In view of
Fig. 7 Changhsingian palaeogeographic map of the South China, showing locality of the PTB sections with UePb dating ages (modiﬁed from
Yin et al., 2014).
126 J. Wang et al.volcanic eruptions close to the PTB, the main episode
of Siberian large igneous province (SLIP) was around
252 Ma (Jerram et al., 2016; Ogden and Sleep, 2012),
while the terminal age of ELIP is 251.0 ± 1.0 Ma (Zhu
et al., 2011). It is clear that the ages of the tonsteins
in the C1 coal seam, determined in this paper, is within
the range of both the ELIP and SLIP, and as a result, the
origin of the tonsteins in the C1 coal seam is hard toFig. 8 Correlation of PTB sections in South China (modiﬁed after Yin et
Yang et al. (2005) and Yin et al. (2007); Zhongzhai section, Shen et al. (2
Yin and Song (2013). cb. = Clay bed.determine. However, considering the distribution of
large igneous provinces, the ELIP is much closer to
Xuanwei County than SLIP. The closest ELIP eruption
site with available research data is in Dongchuan,
eastern Yunnan, some 109 km to the west-southwest
(Xu et al., 2001). According to the spatial and tem-
poral distribution of ELIP, we interpret the tonsteins
analyzed in this study to have formed by volcanical., 2007). Source of ages: Yantang Mine, this study; Chahe section,
011); Meishan section, Burgess et al. (2014), Shen et al. (2011), and
Zircon ages from coal beds across PTB, Yunnan, China 127eruptions of the ELIP. Furthermore, the minerals and
geochemistry characteristics (Shao et al., 2015) of the
C1 coal also implied the inﬂuence of contemporaneous
volcanic activities.
As the last coal deposited at the end Permian, the
C1 coal seam in Yantang Mine contains abundant in-
formation, such as carbon and sulfur isotope, minerals,
poisonous and harmful trace elements, and organic
macerals. These geochemical characteristics of the C1
coal seam may provide critical information about the
PTB events, which most importantly, is the largest
mass extinction event in the Earth history.6. ConclusionsTwo partings from the C1 coal seam in the Yantang
Mine, Xuanwei, eastern Yunnan, China, close to the PTB
were investigated. Their mineralogical composition in-
dicates that these partings are tonsteins derived from
volcanic ash. The coal itself is enriched with silica
derived probably from a volcanic source. The SHRIMP
zircon UePb ages of these tonsteins are 252.0 ± 2.3 Ma
and 250.3 ± 2.1 Ma, which are compatible to the UePb
zircon age of main episode of PTB mass extinction (Bed
25) from the most extensively-studied Meishan section,
Zhejiang Province, China. In particular, the age of upper
tonstein B1-3 datedas 252.0 ± 2.3Ma is a little older than
Bed 25 at Meishan, which means the coal-forming plant
of C1 coal seam occurred just before the end-Permian
mass extinction. Spatial and temporal analyses suggest
that volcanic ashes that formed the tonsteins in the C1
coal seam were likely from the ELIP. These ﬁndings
encourage further research on the biological, mineral-
ogical and geochemical features of the coal beds and
tonstein layers near the PTB in South China.
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